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Promote , Safety, la Travelings Kansas City' .tomorrow, undr .in aua putting safety ah4 'ef at other em
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'fSfliESE
CSpoclal to The Journal.

Tillamook. Or.. Sept. 13. When the Secretary Fisher Says Law of Designed by
legality of tie Port of Bay City Is
tested in the courts in a friendly suit

Goon Lee Says American Mer-

chants Are Annually Los-- H

ing Millions of Business.

Hawaii Should Be Radi-

cally Changed."

. This store . 4baclcs up" jpverything
it sells and our policy "money back
if dissatisfied," will not permit us to
handle anything but the best

That's Why We Sell

SCHLOS3 BROS.
eVCO.

Fin Clothes
Maker

Baltimore
ind Naw York

port limits are not tributary to Til-
lamook bay. This property is situa-
ted on Garibaldi beach and Is drained
by a number of creeks which fkw
directly into the ocean. This, is said to
be, sufficient to destroy' the validity of
the port.

Should this port be declared ille-
gal an attempt will be made to or-
ganize a Port of Tillamook bay which
will Include all the territory which
can be legally taken In. Many of the
farmers wh'o opposed the ports of Bay-ocea- n

and Tillamook have declared that
they would support one port for the bay.

(Cnlted rrww Leaned wire.)

to determine the validity of a pro-
posed bond Issue for harbor Improve-
ments, it will be the third action brought
against a port in this eovfnty. In the
two previous cases, the ports of Tilla-
mook and Bay ocean were declared Il-

legal
The basis of tha presenti suit is the

extent of the territory Included In the
rort of Bay City. It Is alleged that
large tracts of property within the

Honolulu, H. I., Sept. 13. Declaring
that it was hard to find a man In the
islands qualified for the position of
governor who was not affiliated with
the sugar Interests, Secretary of the
Interior Walter L. Fisher expressed him-
self here today as favoring an amend-
ment to the organic act of Hawaii whlck
would permit appointing a man from

SGHL0SS
I I ' i

LET 'ER BUCK! AD CLUBWOULD HAVE THE CITY
tha mainland as.'. chief executive. Sec--:

Lo Anreles, Cal., Sept. IS. Deeply

Mncerned over what they term "the
mating indifference of American rs

to the tremendous posslbil-ftpe- s

of oriental commerce." and hoping

tt direct th active attention of Ameri-- r

tkn exporters to the new markets that
af rapidly developing In China for

- Westarn commodities, including boots
, ahoes, clothing, etc, the Chinese of Los

" Jingtlea, through their chamber of com-- :

uarce and Chinese Consolidate! asso-- .

- Btatlonr are urging tho Chinese mer-ckan- U

of Hongkong and Shanghai to
cooperate with them in an international

tOromotrChlnose and Amer-r'fit- ai'JBlf BntMirMliriHIppIng facilities,

ta meet the demands that they beliove
. "Will develop with the opening of the

Panama canal.
- Vk. Ano-e- l ChinpSft wl ' MlU

retary Fisher came here to investigate
charges against Governor Frear.

METERS EXCURSIONINSPEC TGi W RUN

w SON CAUTIOUS

M f::H;Sl CLOTHES1.4- - -... "Ever see j maverick?"
This wisdom searching question has

been asked of Ad club members by the I PITP RES
committee appointed to organize an ex-

cursion to the Pendleton Round Up.
"iiver see one bull dogged?" Is ato - rlongkonf and

Councilman Ralph C. . Clyde . la pre-
paring for introduction at the next ses-
sion of the city council an ordinance
providing for city Inspection of gas and
electric lig-h- t meter's. Mr. Clyde says
he has received numerous complaints
from constituents to the,effect that the
gas and electric companies maintain
hundreds of defective meters, which In-
crease the burden on consumers.

The proposed Clyde ordinance will
provide for the establishment of a
meter inspection department. Two In-
spectors will probably be appointed to
begin with, If thq ordinance passes.

quickly following query and for the
benefit of those who cannot answer

for we know them to be the best
They're all wool fabrics, properly
styled, perfectly fitted, serviceable
and modestly priced.

comes the assurance:
"You will If you Join us on the Port

land Ad club's second annual, .Round Up
and Hot Lake excursion September .i.
If you don't go there's no knowing if
you will ever see these things, for th
frroate&t wild west show of the world
will last as long as the wild west lasts $15 to $40

(United Prwj Leaaed Wire.)
Syracuse, N. Y., Sept.

Wilson, Democratic presidential candi-
date, gave .what was taken by many
people to bi? an exhibition of caution
here yesterday after ho had addresses!
a big crowd at the state fair grounds.
Afttr his speech Wilson was the guest
at a Democratic luncheon. When It
was concluded Wilson appeared on the
clubhouse porch. Photographers asked
him to pose for a picture. Just then
Governor John A. Dlx and Charles F.
Murphy, leader of Tammany hall, ap-

peared beside him. "Excuse me a mo-

ment," ho said, and walked rapidly In-

to the house. He gave the photogra-
phers no further opportunity to get
his picture.

and no longer. Let 'er buck." IThe letter to the Ad club members
carries a list of the things of thrilling
sort that they and others fortunate
enough to be able to attend will eee. LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW

FALL STYLESThe Ad club special that goes from

'PRACTICAL MEMORIAL
FOR GENERAL BOOTH

.' (Cnltd rr Iaed Wlr.)
New York, Sept. 13. A memorial in

honor of her father, the late Gener-
al William Itooth, is planned here by
Commander Eva Dooth, Who has return-
ed from England, where she went to at-

tend her father's funeral, The memorial
here. Miss Booth Bald would take the
form of a training school for Salva-
tion Army workers.

Portland the night of September 27 and
returns in the early morning of Septem
ber 30, will carry lust 100 Who have
made reservations with the committee
on arrangements, consisting"" of TI. L.
Idleman, Lewis M. Head, J. L. Miller, P.
E. Arlett, E. T. Carswcll.

Shanghai on or Deiore ruiuuor i "h
t establish branches of their organiza-tlon- i

at those Important ports. One of
tkeae representatives. Goon Lee, who will
gb to China equipped with facts, figures
and statistics to secure the aid of the
new Chinese government, Is one of the
beat Informed Chinese in the west, and
i&M visited China three times In the

- last two years. He states that the bus-

iness interests of the United States are
-- annually loslnf mlUiona - of dollars,
most of which la going to wideawake
Oerman, French, British and Japanese

I saerchants, "simply because the Ameri-

can allows himself to be bluffed out by
th difference in the languages and

lithe imaginary Invincibility of Chinese
' qfays and customs."

. TilO difference in the languages, he
j skyt. will have no effect- - on the btiv-Jne- aa

relations of Chinese and Amerl-can- s,

"because," according to Lee, "the
nost competent and reliable lntcrpre-- ,

tiers may now be employed at reason-
able salatles and these Interpreters will
gladly show the Americans how they

fisay place, advertise and market their
I wares. China prefers American prod-Wits- ,"

' he adds, "and the Chinese will
'patronize American wholesalers rather
than British or Japanese, if they are
only given the opportunity; but the
.American, face o face with the vast

"Martetr of China, Is absolutely Ignor-

ant of what he Is miswing, or else he
allows racial prejudice and a false con-

ception of the Chinese character, to
atand In the path of his progress and

: wospertty."
1 Goon Lee Is one of the organizers of
the recent Chinese movement, fllonff
tha Pacific coast, for a direct steamship
line between California and China, to

' 1)4 operated by Chinese.
f--

11 EMManniversary of the building here of the
first tin mill in America. It was on

ARRESTED FOR FAILING
TO PAY UP LICENSE

Determined to compel second hand
dealers, money Jenders, pool room keep-
ers and realty men to pay their annual
license fee to the city, M. A. McEachren
of the city license department has

against 143 realty
dealers and several second hand men.

September 13, 1892, that the first tin
plate mill was formally opened here' fowtk snH Aldtr 5frfd Clothing Co. l.gaW

Celebrating Tin Date Day.
Klwood, Ind., Sept. 13. Hundreds of

visitors, among them former" Vice Pres-
ident Fairbanks, United States Senator
Kern, Daniel G. Reld or New York and
other men of wide prominence, came to
lilwood today to take part in the cele-
bration t Tin Plate day, the twentieth

with an oration by William McKinley,
at that time governor of Ohio. The
mill opened with a small force of tin
plate makers from Wales.

$3.00 Brassieres at $2.19

TheHolteSiThe genuine DeBevoise Brassieres,
on sale at Jqw price? for this sale
only. Lot lKIade of allover cni- -

SILK HOSIERY SALE

500 pairs of Women's black .Silk
Hose, made with double lisle
soles, high spliced heel of silk,
wide elastic fjarter tops. $1.25
values. Special for this f7Q
sale onlv. per pair at I

A SALE OF BOYS HOSE
100O pairs of boys' Black Cotton
Hose, lxl rib, medium weight, re-

inforced heel and toe, double knee.
Sizes 6 to 9. Regular 25c values.
They are priced for this KHp
special sale at, 3 pairs for OUL

ICE CREAM SODA gr
TOMORROW ONLY

Our Basement and Soda Section
All flavors Sundaes and fancy
drinks of all kinds, tomorrow 10
Great Candy Specials for tomorrow

OFbroidery, with shields and Val.

at S2.19lace trimmed; best
values, special price

HOLTZ CORNER' --FIFTH AND WASHINGTON
BEINGSHUMAN Saturday Savings in All Deptmts. Saturday

Groceryumjd nn voir
100 Dozen Men's Ties II Sale 100 TrimmedHats

t UMUI iu lu IU.IIIU
I ':

- Dr. C, H. Chapman, the chief speaker
J .at the luncheon at. the Commercial club
1 yesterday by the MutuallBt association
i f America, had with him the extensive

Specials
$1.00 Values Only 55c Reg. $22.50 Values atplnancl! reports ef thereat Scoth-o- -

Tomorrow our latest sale of men's high class Neck

Operative society and explained the mag-aitu-

and scope of its activities.
f Dr. Chapman outlined the plans of the

'Jlutualist association to be the perfect-
ing of a central hody in Portland, which
t)hould add members by selling stock

Be share, one vote to one prrion. Hu-- ,.

Jnan beings, not money, he saiil, voted

Banquet Hall Butter, two
pound rolls tomorrow at only
Kippered Salmon, best brand
special for tomorrow, pound
5 pound package of Domino
Sugar, special tomorrow only
Searchlight Matches, tomor-
row seven packages for only
Pork and Beans, on sale to-

morrow, special, three cans at

62c
15c
47c
25c
37c

J In cooperative enterprise. Stores are
j - to be established a rapidly an possible

2000 Bags of
GandyFREE
To Children, Satur-

day at 2:30 P. M.

Tomorrow is "Children's Day."
Lots of things in wearing appar-
el are necessary to complete the
school outfit. We will help
make the kids happy by distrib-
uting in the basement cafe at
2:302000 bags of candy free
of charge.

Glove Sale
$1.00 Gloves for 59c
20i0 pairs of women's overscan!

--K4 Gloves hi- - Wek atid lorr-xt- r
good quality, and ail sizes; $1.00 values;
they arc placed on sale fur this PQn
day oniy at the low price, pair tlaV

$1.25 Gloves for 89c

the "Joan," fine M.ift Quality,
embroidery back; overseain stitching;
Mark, white, tan. brown ami Oft

Franco-America- n Soups, for
for tomorrow's sale four cans
Sherry Wine, regular 50c val.
on sale special tomorrow, qt.

27c
33c

wear, an advantageous
purchase from a lead-

ing New York manu-
facturer enables us to
offer $1.00 values at
55c. Beautiful soft
silks in a great variety
of styles; all new col-

orings and designs;
also plain colors
black and white, solid
greens and gunmetals,
bias stripes, etc Made
with wide flowing
ends. Ties that sell
readily at $1, Pp
your choice JTl P
tomorrow at

i 4nd an educational department is to be
j aialntalned by the association for pro- -

taganda work throuRh literature and

i
lecturers.
'Dr. Chapman told the story of the

Panish farms and farmers .who, from
Si their scrub stock, crude methods and im- -

overlshcd land, had, in ;p years, i

SWrough cooperation, berome prosperous. '

I F. W. Mulkey added a now
J r!4na Significant meaning to the word
J patriotism by saying that those who'

fwe financially able to further thin
ITork, whether or not they needed its
4 jenefits,shpuld do so for the sake of thoo
JWhO did. He thought the work of the

lay much that was wrong In our )rsent
conditions.Tt

In the Millinery section for
tomorrow's selling a sensa-
tional sale of women's new
Fall and Winter Hats at a
price less than half value.
A leading milliner's entire
linerrnlyjoneLaJdndr
new shapes, new effects,
noveltyandiancyfeather
trimming, 100 to select

Up
vviv mwnu i vnuv I I UK

j BY DEPOSITORS ABOUT

Si TO ESCHEAT TO STATE $7:45
from; values
up to $22.50
each, on sale

all ics; $1 25 values, p;ur

.300 dozen. M,en'sybrca.d Silk Hose, medium weight reinforced. Qf
lisle soles; black, tan, gray and navy. 50c values, at pair OOC
1000 dozen Men's New 1'all and Winter Shirts, in an endless as-
sortment of pattcrni and colorings, stripes and figures; also Qrwhile pleats, all sizes. $1 50 values. Special sale price only aDC
Men's New Fall and Winter Hats- - velours felts, derbies; (g? fifall .shades; all new blocks, all sizes. Prices from $2.00 to vO.UU
Full line of Men's and Hoys' Caps all the way from 25 to $1.00

pray

New line infants' and children's Hoods, in velour plushes ffand corded silks; all new styles; prices from 69c to VsvlU
Children's cloth school Hats in plaids and corduroy, J0 QQ
plush and velours. The range of prices is from $1.25 to W&tVO

Women's Neckwear

Delicatessen Specials
Fancy Roast Spring Chickens
for tomorrow's trade at onlyjJyC
Home Made Peanut Butter, 1 ft
on special sale tomorrow, lb. I OC
Delicious Baked Ham in wine J n
sauce, special tomorrow, lb. tjC
Stuffed Spanish Olives, onyir
sale tomorrow, special, quart joC
Imported Roquefort Cheese, J
on sale special at, per pound tZC
Potato Salad, tomorrow, pound 12
Milwaukee Frankfurters, onj
sale for tomorrow, per poundiC
Dill Pickles, special per dozen 12J
Our own Marinetted Herring,
on special sale at five forjC
Delicious Pressed Corn Beef, on
special tomorrow, per pound OVC
Fresh Cottage Cheese, special 18
Kosher Ring Bologna, per lb., 29

SaleSchoolShoes

$2.50Vals.$1.98
Tomorrow 500 pairs of boys' nd youths'
good, strong School Shoes, in gunmetal

(Sil.nl Burua c( The Juurnsl i

Balem, Or., Hept. 1 3 A'turney
General Crawford is sending u;t
notices today to banks in t!.

jt state to pay over to tin- - Mat,. a i

accounts wlibdi have been di,r- -

mant for the last y,nrn,
0 These arcountK are d u,

the common f Ji.d -
a cording to the attonu y (;.'in ra!,
0 these 21 banks now have in ilir- -

a mant accountn nn unrpKiiie i,f
f 8736.6M. A test of licther tho

sk banks of the Matt iniid i,t
' pelled to turn over tu the n

these accounts was settle.! a8 recent decision of the fijir, : .)

10 court In the ras r.f !!,.. Mai
Sk against the First N:tt;.il;,i i u K

of Portland.

'

' The I'nlted State. l.;is held first r

Men's $20.00 Suits
at $12.50 and $15

Great Saturday Bargains
New Chemisettes of plain or shadow net, white, brown, ecru, OK
various styles; best 35c values on sale at the low price, at iJsNew Coat Sets of ratine, embroidered, Dutch collars and coat QQ
collars; 50c values. F'or this specinl sale tomorrow only OOC
New line of Jabots, Cascades, Coat Sets, Dutch collars, all 1 Qn
new novelty effects; 39c values. Special for this sale at AaC
Plain or shadow net Chemisettes in white, cream and ecru, f
69c values. Special for this great sale tomorrow onlyaaC
New Princess Pat over-blous- e, made of wide embroidery 1A
bands and linen chmy lace. Keatitiful styles, $2.19 values

among me coal r,r''liiclnt; . if trl

Don't buy your new fail and winter Suit before investigating the
merits of the remarkable values we are offering here We can save
you money and the only and best demonstration we know of is

es of
fXj IDS woria since ltivj, when :t n

taedtd Qrent Hrltaln's !.n - to snow you tue goods. .New cassimercs, cheviots, velours and tweeds;
materials, patterns and colorings up to the minute. Suits

$1.25 Gloves for 98c
!(Ki0 p;urs of women's heavy quality
ra;ic Cloves; one-clas- tyle,
M;t.-!)c- backs; 1 X. M. stitrlims; all

" i:i tan and brown; bcstQQ
$1.J5 value; special a(, per pair OL

$1.50 Gloves at $1.1 5
AV !;! n ..ue-ilas- r. K. Kid

: 3 rows rtitchfd back1; black,
:::'' ;.tv! fm; all sues extra fine

gr.n'.e; best $!.'() values; on (gi Iff
sale, per pair, special, only tDx.Xtl

$3.00 Gloves at $1.89
" I he lorcuce" women's
w;;ite l.ue lambskin Gloves, embroid-cici- l

barks fine soft quality; perfect
filling; are fully guaranteed; best $3.00

altu-- They are on sale for QQ
this day only at, per pair DAeOi

$4.00 Gloves at $2.98
Women's fine quality length
Kid Gloves in all sizes, black, white, tan
and champagne ; 3 pearl buttons; 1 row
embroidery; best $4.00 v'" CO QQ
lies, on sale at, per pair, only Das'.iO

$2.25Glovesat$1.95

fl-
- r (fi

at $12.50 andOiO.UU 125c300 dozen Women's fine quality embroidered linen col-

lars; all heights and sizes, great assortment, 25c, 35c vals.other stores ask $20 for you will find here

Great Vals. inUndermuslinsftaf.iirtxtu Children's Dresses Free, in theJ l land socks have a soft,
llky. beautiful luster:
eel comfortable and
leasing; are attrao )50c

calf, lace and button styles, heavy soles;
sizes up to 5 JJ; best $2.50 QQ
values; on sale, special, pair, tPJLa0
500 pairs of misses' and children's lace
and button, calf and kid leathers, me-
dium weight soles, broad toes, all sizes;
$2.25 values; on sale for to- - (I-- ! Q
day only at the low price of JH-U-

a

Children's Shoes $1

lva In ap p e a r a n ce;17
1.'?

rear three times $3 Values 98c Ea.1 P.r pair
N o.t fStyl

long as ordinary silk;
tarmanently retain
their allay luster; fit
hnug on ankle and are
absolutely free from

876 1r one

Great school sale of childreearns and lumps
or tho
e r e h tlon
for ladles'
wear.

and gingham trimmed with braids, embroideries, and 'folds of

On Third Floor
500 dajnty, new Combinations
corset cover with drawer or skirt

cambric or nainsook materials,
Torchon or Val. lace trimming, in-

sertion and beading. Reg- - QQr
ular $1.50 values, on sale at OiL
500 Princess Slips, of fine nain-
sook, 'trimmed in dainty embroid-
ery, Val. lace medallions and drawn
work. They are very pretty styles
and regular $2.50 val- - (PI QO
ucs, priced for this sale PX0
1000 beautiful Night Gowns, of
cambric and nainsook materials,
slip-ov- styles, with short sleeves;
high neck, open front; also long
sleeve styles, elaborately trimmed
with lace, embroidery, beading,

Jvery
sort,

free
of raw ma tw.i.3uiiB comr, nign neck and long sleeves or low neck and

tlie - year- - snort sleeves, plain or kilted skirts. All sizes 6 to 14 years. ftOValues up to $3.00. Special sale at the low price, each aOV

Book Store
Tomorrow, Saturday, in the
third floor book store, we will

i

distribute free 500 qopies of

"Nelson's 4 Gyide to Health,"
$1.00 edition in paper. We
want you to become acquainted
with our complete book store.

tomorrow on the second floor.

Note This Special for Tomorrow

terial and showing all
tha latest creations In
hosiery and under-kre- ar

at money-savin- g

jrlces sent free.
All goods sold under

positive guaraniee. If
not entirely
factory ro o n y re-
funded at once.

around weightextra finegause; with:wide reari topample garter '

spare guaran- -
teed not to rip
nor tear.

seam-- 'less e k and
foot with sl

300 pairs of children's Shoes in odd
sizes, tan, black and velvet shoes and
Oxfords; values up to $2.50 pair; to
be closed out at thil very low(l" fifl
price for this sale only, pair, DAUl

$3.50 Sweaters$1.98
Children's all-wo- ol Sweaters, made coat
style, single-breaste- d, with pockets, gray.
TtT and wSireT5 15(T-V-n-

fl 1" AQ'

"The Madeline," the best glove value
in the city; I clasp, I1. K. stitched,
black, white and tan; also black arid

.. wj1 'i stitch in 5 an d w h i t ea n d black;
Tor "tins Tntrinluctorv' Sale (M ACf

SCHOOL Children's School Coats of Chinchilla, Shct-- a

,an(1 clt". and double faced materials; somerp qJ have red flannel lining; box styles, belted

sDD.0-Q.- a fancTcnst efreclsTSge?5To 14 yF
Grcat value at $57J 2d Floor.

j- - Abroad iti mud10tirrr"WAirTtsr' toe. medallions, tic. "Regular P"f AQ
$1.75 values, on sale atV--U- acnly, at the low price, pair, V-ieat- JATHTTB BIKE&8TAri,

111 Saehaaaa lg, PorUaad, Or.raoa Mala C991
ues; on tale tomorrow for only

" ' 'f

-------.
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